Warrington and Halton
Teaching Hospitals

Engagement and FAQs
Reconfiguration of Breast Screening,
Assessment and Symptomatic Breast Services

Background and Current Service
Warrington and Halton Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (WHH), in Partnership
with St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation trust (STHK),
currently provides Breast Screening Services (Mammography), Breast Assessment and
Symptomatic Breast Services for Warrington, Halton, St Helens and Knowsley
Breast Screening

•

WHH is the lead provider for the Screening
Service, managing and co-ordinating a
three-year rolling programme of routine
mammography across the region.

•

Breast Screening is offered to all women
aged 50 - 70 (up to their 71st birthday), in
line with national programme/guidance.
In 2019/20 the service invited over 28,000
people for screening and performed a
mammogram on around 22,000 of them.
WHH Screening Services are currently
provided:

•
•
•

at The Kendrick Wing, Warrington
Hospital
at Bath Street Health and Wellbeing
Centre, Warrington
at Halton Hospital
at St Helens Hospital
via a mobile screening service which
rotates across five locations in the
region

Following a mammogram, any patients
requiring further investigation are brought
back to an assessment clinic for additional
imaging and possibly an needle biopsy to
obtain a timely diagnosis of recalled
mammographic abnormalities detected
during screening.

Breast Assessment Clinics
Assessment clinics run twice weekly
at Warrington and once per week
at St Helens to ensure results are
provided rapidly. Current Assessment
Services are provided at Kendrick Wing
Warrington Hospital and Burney Breast
Unit, St Helens Hospital
Assessment clinics use a triple
assessment:
• mammography/ultrasound scans
• clinical examination
• image-guided needle biopsy, if
required
Assessment clinics are designed to
enable patients to undergo additional
more detailed mammogram views, an
ultrasound scan and a needle biopsy
(if appropriate) in a single attendance.
Approximately 50% of patients
brought back for assessment will
require a biopsy and these patients
are provided with the outcome of the
biopsy at a results clinic approximately
1 week later. Those patients who will
require treatment are seen by a breast
surgeon and breast care nurse within
that clinic.
In 2019/20 approximately 900 people
were referred into the assessment
service following routine screening.
Around 200 of these patients per year
are subsequently referred into the

Breast Symptomatic treatment service
following a positive cancer diagnosis
from the assessment/results clinic.
Symptomatic Breast Services
The symptomatic services at WHH
and STHK comprise outpatient rapid
access breast clinics and inpatient
surgical services. They do not currently
form part of the Warrington, Halton, St
Helens and Knowsley Breast Screening
and Assessment Service.
These services are accessed by a direct
referral, usually by a GP.
All adults, regardless of age or gender
can be referred to the Symptomatic
Service.
The first stage of the Symptomatic
Service involves an outpatient meeting
with a Consultant and undergoing
similar investigations to the Screening
pathway Assessment Clinics.
Symptomatic service triple
assessment:
• mammography/ultrasound scans
• clinical examination
• Image-guided needle biopsy, if
required
Treatment can include any
combination of surgery, chemotherapy,
radiotherapy and hormone tablet
treatment.

Current Service Space for Screening, Assessment and Symptomatic
Services at Warrington Hospital
•
•
•
•

2 mammography rooms with
changing rooms
2 assessment / consulting rooms
2 Counselling rooms
1 ultrasound clinic room

•
•
•
•

1 waiting area
1 reporting room
admin office
Radiographers hub

Proposals for a new Breast
Service Structure

We plan to relocate Assessment and
Results clinics from Kendrick Wing,
Warrington Hospital to the Captain
Sir Tom Moore Building (CSTM) as
part of creating a Centre of Excellence
- a single assessment/results and
rapid access symptomatic service for
Warrington and Halton
We plan to include the rapid access
Outpatient Symptomatic clinics,
currently provided at Warrington
Hospital, in the new service at the
CSTM at the Halton Hospital site,
alongside Breast Screening and
relocated Assessment Services.
We will retain Breast Screening
(mammography) services in
Warrington, either at the Kendrick
Wing or Bath St Health and Wellbeing
Centre, to enable all Warrington
residents to continue to access
screening in Warrington.

Screening services will also continue
unchanged at:
• Halton Hospital
• St Helens Hospital
• Mobile Breast Screening Unit – at
all five current locations
Symptomatic Treatment Services will
remain a separate service but will be
on the same site as:
• The proposed assessment and
symptomatic assessment services
• CanTreat chemotherapy treatment
centre
• Macmillan Delamere Cancer
Support and Information Centre
If patients need to be called back
following mammography, they will
attend assessment and results clinics
either at the new CSTM facility or at St
Helens Hospital.

Why are we recommending these changes?
Quality

the location of the CANtreat
Chemotherapy service and the
A Centre of Excellence will ensure
Macmillan Delamere Cancer Support
patients receive the best specialist
and Information Centre. This provides
care in a more supportive environment. patients with the option of having
all stages of assessment, advice and
Having the majority of the workforce
treatment on the same site.
in one place allows for more efficient
use of equipment and scheduling. This Moving services to CSTM will improve
will create a rapid service, which will
the consistency of care provided.
lead to shorter waits for patients due
The service structure at the Centre of
to improved efficiency with the same
Excellence is futureproofed against
predicted higher future demand.
level of staffing.
CSTM is the current location of the
Symptomatic Breast Surgery Service.
The Halton Hospital site is also

A familiar environment can help reduce
anxiety for patients.

Accessibility

Efficiency

Acute hospital sites provide services
such as accident and emergency,
intensive/critical care and highvolume inpatient and outpatient
medicine. None of these services
are currently provided at CSTM.
Housing our Breast Service Centre of
Excellence at a non-acute site will
support consistent service delivery.
There is greatly reduced risk of service
disruption due to high demand or
access limitations that can arise at an
acute site.

The proposals address the national
NHS strategy to co-locate services
so that more patients can be seen
by same number of staff. There
are nationwide issues recruiting
mammographers. A Breast Service
‘Centre of Excellence’ is a more
attractive proposition to potential
employees.

The new proposals will provide
improved patient experience and
accessibility – a ground floor area
which is larger, more attractive and
more welcoming than the current
service.
On the same site as the Delamere
Cancer Centre at Halton Hospital.
The journey time to CSTM compared
to Warrington has been calculated to
take on average less than one minute
extra based upon the postcode of all
patients referred to the assessment
service at Warrington Hospital in
2019/20.
A free shuttle bus operates from
Warrington Hospital to Halton
Hospital. Good public transport is
available from Warrington to the
Halton Hospital site.
Having the Centre of Excellence at a
non-acute site allows for increased
parking availability.
There is adequate parking for Centre
of Excellence patients at CSTM.

The centralisation of services at CSTM
will reduce financial inefficiencies
and will not displace any other
current services, meaning there is no
requirement to relocate or find space
for other services elsewhere in the
estate.
There are no suitable, alternative
locations for this service elsewhere on
the Warrington Hospital site.

Proposed Service Space – Captain Sir Tom
Moore Building
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2 new mammography rooms with
changing cubicles
2 ultrasound clinic rooms
3 consultation rooms
2 counselling rooms
1 large main wait area with sub wait
area for screening
1 reporting rooms
1 Clinical Services Manager office
1 Radiologist office
1 patient beverage bay
1 staff hub office
Staff changing space

Frequently Asked Questions

1

What are you asking people to consider as part of this
engagement and consultation?
We are asking local people to provide their views on a proposal to
reconfigure Breast Screening, Assessment and Symptomatic Services in
Warrington and Halton to centralise Breast Assessment and Symptomatic
Breast Services to create a Centre of Excellence for Breast Assessment in
the Captain Sir Tom Moore Building (CSTM) at The Halton Hospital site.
The proposal will see Assessment and Symptomatic Services transferred
from Warrington Hospital and the Nightingale Building at Halton Hospital
to CSTM at the Halton Hospital site. Assessment Services will remain in St
Helens.
Breast Screening (Mammography) services will remain in Warrington, St
Helens and Halton. The Mobile Screening Unit service is unchanged by
these proposals.

2 Which services will be provided from the Captain Sir
Tom Moore Building?
1. Breast Screening (Mammography) services.
2. Breast Assessment Services -mammography/ultrasound scans, clinical
examination and image-guided needle biopsy.
3. Outpatient Symptomatic rapid access Breast Clinics, currently provided
out of Kendrick Wing at Warrington Hospital and The Delamere Centre,
Nightingale Building at Halton Hospital.
4. Inpatient Breast surgery
5. Pre-operation localisation service – this enables a surgeon to target
small breast cancers and minimise the volume of tissue removed during a
lumpectomy operation.
6. Family History Clinics – part of the Warrington and Halton Symptomatic
Service
7. Annual surveillance mammograms for post cancer treatment patients

3 How far will Breast Assessment Services be moving?
The distance between the current location of Breast Assessment and
Symptomatic Services at Warrington Hospital and the proposed location at
the Captain Sir Tom Moore building is approximately 9.5 miles via non toll
roads.

4

Will delivering services from CSTM stop services being
delivered from other locations?
Breast Screening services will continue to be delivered in both Warrington
and Halton. Breast Assessment Services and Symptomatic services will be
relocated from Warrington Hospital to the CSTM at the Halton hospital
site and will no longer be available in Warrington.

5 Is this proposal due to privatisation of some form?
No. The NHS, and NHS staff, will continue to run and manage these
services.

6 Will different staff be providing these services?
No. The provision of services will continue to be carried out by relevantly
qualified employees of Warrington and Halton Teaching Hospitals.

7 Will the frequency of services and clinics be reduced?
No. The frequency of Breast Screening and Breast Assessment Services
will not be impacted by these proposals. The new service structure will
provide the ability to increase capacity in the future.

8 Would transport be provided to CSTM for patients
outside Halton?
There are existing public transport links to the Halton Hospital site,
including a free shuttle bus operating between Warrington and Halton
Hospital sites. There is ample parking provision at CSTM.

9

Will patients be recompensed if they travel to CSTM
via the Mersey Gateway toll bridge?
No. Travel via the toll-bridge is not essential as alternative non-toll routes
are available.

10 Will it be more costly to deliver services from CSTM?
Key consideration in the relocation and reconfiguration of services is to
ensure value for money for the NHS and patients / users of all services

11 Will/can local people and staff be involved in the
design of the new service?
Staff have already been heavily involved with the development of these
proposals and will continue to input into the design and operation of
the service. This is the service users’ opportunity to give their views on
the creation of a ‘Centre of Excellence’ for Breast Services at CSTM. All
feedback will, where appropriate, be considered in delivering the services if
the proposals proceed as planned.

12 Will people still be able to access mobile Breast
Screening units.
Yes. The mobile screening service remains unchanged by these proposals.

How can I get Involved?
A questionnaire follows on the next few pages, which provides
members of the public with an opportunity to:
Provide
feedback on
the changes

Ask
questions

Make
suggestions of
their own

The questionnaire is also available online
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/3WYZHD8
Alternative formats of the questionnaire are available on request.
Virtual presentations using Microsoft Teams video conferencing software will be
delivered by service leaders and project leads on their plans.
Tuesday 11 May – 6:30 - 7:30pm and Friday 14 May – 10:00 – 11:00am
You can join either of these events by clicking the relevant link on our Breast
Service Reconfiguration webpage https://whh.nhs.uk/breast-serviceengagement
Following the presentations there will be a question and answer session for
attendees/service users. Additional engagement will be undertaken at the
current service clinics with current patients. The views and opinions collected will
then be used to help shape our plans.

Your Views: Reconfiguration
of Warrington, Halton, St
Helens and Knowsley Breast
Screening and Assessment and
Symptomatic Services
We welcome your views on the proposed reconfiguration of Breast Screening and
Assessment Services as outlined in this document.

You can also take part in our survey online at https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/
r/3WYZHD8

CUT HERE

Other formats - If you have any concerns or questions about the survey, require the
questionnaire in another language or format, including large print, Braille, audio or
British Sign Language, or simply require assistance in completing the form please email
whh.communications@nhs.net.

Q1 - Have you used any of the following services provided by the Trust:
a. Breast Screening (if yes state location)
b. Breast Assessment (if yes state location)
c. Outpatient Symptomatic Breast services (if yes state location)

Q2 - Have you been made aware of the proposal to relocate/reconfigure
Breast Screening and Breast Assessment Services in Warrington and Halton?
Yes

No

I don’t know

Q3 - Do you feel that you have been given enough information to form an
opinion on our proposals?
Yes

No

I don’t know

If no, what else would you like to know?
Q4 - ‘Which of the following are/would be most important for you when attending a
breast screening and assessment service? Please rank from one to six
a. Outcome of my treatment

d. The location of the service

b. Waiting times to access the service

e. Car parking

c. The environment and facilities

f. Staff expertise

Q5 - If I needed Breast Screening services I would prefer to go to:
a. Warrington Hospital
b. Warrington, Bath Street
c. Captain Sir Tom Moore Building, Halton Hospital site
d. St Helens Hospital
e. Mobile Breast Screening Unit
f. None of these (please explain)

CUT HERE

Q6 -How satisfied would you be to access Breast Assessment and Outpatient
Symptomatic rapid access breast clinics at the Captain Sir Tom Moore Building
a. Very satisfied

d. Dissatisfied

b. Satisfied

e. Very dissatisfied

c. Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied

Q7 - If we were to implement our proposals to relocate Breast Screening and
Assessment and Symptomatic services, please could you tell us how this would
affect you or your family/loved ones, or if there anything else you would like us to
consider?

Q8 - Do you have any reasonable adjustments that you would like us to make if we
were to relocate Breast Assessment and Symptomatic Services to The Captain Sir
Tom Moore Building?

About You
The following section is about you and will enable us to ensure we have
engaged a wide range of people. You do not have to complete the following
section and this information will only be used to theme the responses.
Q9 - Are you completing the survey as an individual or as a representative of an
organisation?
Individual

An organisation

Q10 - What is your ethnicity?
White British

White Irish

Bangladeshi

Any other Asian background

White and Black African
Caribbean

African

White European

White and Asian

Indian

Pakistani

White and Black Caribbean
Any other mixed background

Any other Black background

Chinese

I do not wish to disclose my ethnic origin

Q11 - What is your gender
Male

Female

Other

Prefer not to say

Yes

No

Prefer not to say

CUT HERE

Q12 - Do you identify as the same gender you were assigned at birth?

Q13 - What is your religion or belief?
Christianity

Hinduism

Prefer not to say

Judaism

Buddhism

Sikhism

Islam

Other (please specify)

Q14 - What is your sexual orientation
Heterosexual (people of the opposite sex)
Lesbian (both female)
Prefer not to say

Gay (both men)

Bisexual (people of either sex)
Other (please specify)

Q15 - What is your relationship status?
Single, Never Married
Civil Partnership

Married

Prefer not to say

Separated

Divorced

Widowed

Other (please specify)

Q16 - We need to know we’ve spoken to women who are pregnant or have recently
given birth. Please tick below if you:
are pregnant at this time

have recently given birth? (within 26 weeks)

Q17 - Do you consider yourself to have a disability (The Equality Act 2010 states a
person has a disability if they have a physical or mental impairment which is long
term (12 month period or longer) or has substantial adverse effects on their ability to
carry out day to day activities)?
Yes

No

Please state if yes

Q18 - Carers play a crucial role in health and social care. We need to know we’ve
gathered the views of carers. Please tell us if you care for someone and how old they
are.
I am not a carer for anyone
I care for a young person/s aged younger than 24 years of age
I care for an adult/s aged 25 to 49 years of age

CUT HERE

I care for an older person/s aged 50 years of age or older

Thank you for taking the time to complete the survey.

Contact us:
Communications and Engagement Team
Kendrick Wing
Warrington and Halton Hospitals
Lovely Lane, WA5 1QG
01925 664222
whh.communications@nhs.net
www.whh.nhs.uk

If you would like to receive this document
in another format, please do not hesitate
to contact us.
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